
Wednesday, September 12.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Major W. A. Collett motored
from Camp Jackson to Edgefield
this morning" and was very cordial¬
ly greeted by his friends.

Mnkashy Bargain Konse, Daitch
Bro*, and Rubenstein will be closed
next Monday and Tuesday on ac¬

count of Jewish holidays.
Miss Ouida Pattison left yester¬

day for the Anderson College for
Women and Miss Margaret May
went to Greenville to enter the
G. W. C.

Mrs. Jessie Crafton and her chil¬
dren have moved to Augusta to

make their home. They will be
greatly missed by their Horn's
Creek and Edgefield friends.

Mies Letitia Fairey of St. George
is the guest of Mrs. B. B. Jones.
Miss Fairey has many friends in
Edgefield, having been the guest of
Mrs. Jones several timeB in the
past.

Attention is directed to the fol¬
lowing new advertisements this
week: E. S. Rives. Daitch Bros.,
Mukashy Bargain House, R. T. Hil,
Garrett and Calhoun, Rubenstein
and S. F. Logan.

It is reported that Mr. John Hol-
ston and Mr. Ben Lewis have been
assigned work at Camp Jackson as

drivers of large army motor trucks
at good salaries. Our prediction is
that both of them will easily make
good.
Mr. James Porter, for two years a

cadet ito the Naval Academy at An¬
napolis, is spending a portion of his
furlough in Edgefield with his pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Porter.
He is making a fine record at An¬
napolis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fuller havej
moved into their attractive cottage
on the hill which they purchased
some time ago from Mr. O. B. An¬
derson. Mr. Anderson has moved
into his commodious new residence
in North Edgefield.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson
from Leebburg, Fla., who have been
spending the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Hollingsworth, will
leave to-morrow for an auto trip
through the mountains of North
Carolina, accompanied by some

friends from Florida.
Ali of Edgefield extends a very

cordial welcome to Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Nixon who have moved
from Clark's Hill to Edgefield in
order to place their little son in our

school. Mr. Nixon will divide his
time between Edgefield and Clark's
Hill, looking after his business in¬
terests at the latter place.

Mrs. L. T. May and her little son

returned from Ora Sunday morn-

ing where they have been spending
ing several weeks. Mrs. May was

accompanied by her mother, Mrs. i

William Hunter, and sister, Miss I]
Janie Hunter and brother, Mr. W. :
M. Hunter, all of whom returned to
Ora in their car Sunday after¬
noon.

Lieutenant R. G. M. Dunovant
came over from Camp Jackson to <

spend Sunday. If his erect carriage <

and splendid military bearing is a j

fair specimen of Camp Jackson,
they have a body of fine looking |
fellows over there. As soon as we (
can steal away from the work of i

the exception" board for a day we

expect to make a ''flying visit to (
Columbia (not in an airship, how- ,
ever,) and take a peep at those fei- t
lows.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles King or

Savannah, accompanied by theif £

son, James, were guests of Mr. and j '

Mrs. E. J. Norris several days of "

last week, who entertained some
friends at tea Saturday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. King. '
Among the friends whose good for¬
tune it was to be present, were Dr.
and Mrs. E. Pendleton Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mims. Dr.
Jones officiated at the marriage of (

Mr. and Mrs. King while he was 1

pastor in Savannah. 1

Second Increment. ']

The local board has not received .

final orders as to who will compose ,
the second increment which will be .

sent to Camp Jackson on Septem¬
ber 20. However, it appears that
the second increment, like the first,
will be composed entirely of white
men. We learn from unofficial í

sources that the white men are cail- i

ed into camp earlier than the color- l
ed men in order to train them for ?

non-commissioned officers.

D. À. R. Meeting.
The September meeting of the D.

A. R. will be held, with Miss Lillian
Smith as hostess, Tuesdayafternoon,
at four o'clock,
Each member is requested to

bring her knitting.

Meeting at Red Oak Grove.
A public meeting to which every¬

body is invited will be held at Red
Oak church Saturday afternoon,
September 22, at three o'clock un¬

der the auspices of the Council of
Defense. Several appropriate ad¬
dresses will be delivered. The oc¬

casion will be profitable to all who
attend.

Given Honorable Discharge.
Mi. Pierce Byrd who was sent to

Camp Jackson with the first incre¬
ment of 10 failed to pass the physi¬
cal examination at the camp and
was given an honorable discharge
from the army. All of his expenses
were paid and he was given a check
for the time he was at the camp.
Mr. Byrd was greatly pleased with
camp life for the few days he was

there. He says all of the men in
the camp are fine fellows. The lo¬
cal board bas not yet been ordered
to fill Mr. Byrd's place.

A Quartette of Pretty Girls.
From Red Oak Grove-Red Hill

section Mises Kathleen Kenrick Ma¬
mie Holmes, Miss Bertha McClen-
don and Miss Mamie Bussey, will
leave for Limestone college in a few
days. The leaving of these Chris¬
tian young women will make wide
inroads in the ranks of Sunday
school and church workers of their
respective communities. However
compensation will come by way of
their being better equipped for their
work after spending a session or

more in a Christian college, such as

Limestone deserves to be called.

I shall be out of my office from
the 11th to the 14th of the present
month; also, from the 18th to the
21st, and from the 25th to the 28th.
This is necessary in order for me to
fulfill my duties on the Board of
Examiners in optometry, of which I
am a member. I regret the neces¬

sity of being out so much during
the month, but as it is absolutely
unávoidable I shall ask my friends
to kindly bear with me, as I shall do
my best to attend to matters on my
return as quickly as possible.

Oreo. F. Minis.

Union Meeting.
The Union meeting of the second di¬

vision, Edgefield Baptist Association,
will be held at Horn's creek church on

Saturday and Sunday, September 29th
and 30th. A program has been arrang¬
ed, as follows:
Saturday morning, 10 o'clock, devo¬

tional service, led by the moderator.
Queries.

1st, How may the churches more

truly obey our Lord's command in Mat¬
thew, 9:37-5b'? Rev. P. B. Lanham, C.
C. Jones.
2nd, Are not we at present enjoying

unusual material prosperity, and does
not this call for larger giving on our

part for the work of the Master's
Kingdom? Rev. J. E. Jackson, and
VV. J. Gaines.

Recess for dinner.
Saturday Afternoon.

3rd, How may the laymen in our

churches be led out into larger fields
jf service? H. E. Quarles and T. M.
A.dams.
4th, How may we secure better at¬

tendance upon, and derive greater ben¬
efits from our union meetings? J. D.
Sughey and S. B. Mays.
5th, How may our churches exercise

:loser and more helpful and friendly
vatchcare over their members than
;hey now do? Rev.¡J. A. Gaines, and
I. A. Wash.
Sunday morning, 10 o'clock, Sunday

¡chool mass meeting, address on the
esson for the missionary sermon, Rev.
T. A. Gaines.

Recess for dinner.
Sunday afternoon, sermon, by Rev.

?. B. Lanham.

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of thanking I

sur friends and neighbors for the <

nany kindnesses extended during
:he illness and death of my wife,
ind our mother. We shall eyer hold i
in grateful remembrance those who 1

showered upon us so many kind *

ittentions, and should the opportu- '

nity present itself, we hope to be '

ible to reciprocate in some way. j
J. Rich Hammond and children. J

New goods arriving daily, every
!xpres8 and freight bringing us new -

nerchandise. We are better pre¬
med to serve you this season than <
iver before.

Runenstein. t

IRON FINE FOR (
BLEEDING GUMS

If Troubled With Bleeding Gums
Use This Mouth Wash

the Dentist Uses.

GOOD FOR CUTS AND OLD
SORES.

Any person troubled with sore,
bleeding gums, which oftimes are
almost too sensitive to touch, will
be elated after rinsing the mouth
with a half-and-half solution of wa¬

ter and natural iron, known as "Acid
Iron Mineral," which may be se¬

cured at most every drug store.
Dentists use it to stop bleeding

aud as a mouth wash when extract¬
ing teeth, and it is perfectly harm¬
less. Its acts as a germacide and
antiseptic as well as a splendid
healing agent.
For cuts, this same natural iron

is fine. Pouring a little on the spot
stops bleeding and prevents soreness

and festering. Thousands of peo¬
ple troubled with old sores never

healing have found the solution in
Acid Iron Mineral, which being a

highly concentrated form of natural
iron makes a superb external rem¬

edy.
Go to the nearest drug store and

ask for a bottle of Acid Iron Min¬
eral. If druggist hasn't it, send
§1.00 to the Ferrodine Chemical
Corp., Roanoke, Va., for a large
bottle.
KOTE: For piles, ulcers, sores

and skin affections, the Ferrodine
Chemical Corp., has perfected an

ointment consisting of this highly
concentrated natural iron and sooth¬
ing medcinal elements, which com¬

bined makes this ointment unex¬
celled.
Ask your druggist for a fifty-cent

jar of "A-I-M Ointment or send di¬
rect.

Additional Men Accepted by
Local Board and Certified

to District Board.
1. Raiford Dobey, Johnston.

35. Abram Whitfield Lanham, Clark's
Hill.

65. William Black, Johnston.
175. Edward Blount, Trenton.
195. Whaley Dobey (in State asy¬

lum), Edgefield.
245. Johnnie Mills, Trenton.
323. Henry Harris, Edgefield.
366. Sam Kimball, Edgefield.
418. Chester Arthur Davis, John¬

ston.
429. Thomas Rainsford, Edgefield.
430. Willie Wesley Thurmond, North

Augusta.
438. John Walker, Edgefield.
439. James Alexander Byrd, Edge-

field.
447. Willie Dukes, Edgefield.
449. Butler Settles, Plum Branch.
4G0. Warren Smith, Trenton.
470. Robert Shaw, Trenton.
486. John H. Brooks, Edgefield.
506. Willie McCain, Colliers.
519. George Mitchell, Trenton.
524. Joe Robertson, Clark's Hill.
531. Berry Dent, Johnston.
56G. Albert Hightower, Johnston.
572. Elliot Burton, Edgefield.
583. Mat Smith, Saluda.
593. Arthur Hampton, Johnston.
598. Snowball Bailey, Thompson.
607. Will Medlock, Cleora.
630. John Thomas, North Augusta.
634. John Simkins, Trenton.
641. William Boles Morgan, Cleora.
647. Robert Curry, Edgefield.
693. William W. Hammond, Colliers.
705. Talbert H. Holmes, Modoc.
706. George W. Walker, North Au¬

gusta.
732. Warren Glover, Edgefield.
734. Albert Adams, Edgefield.
735. John Rainsford, Edgefield.
737. Eldred Williams, Modoc.
743. Asbury Abney, Meeting Street.
781. Shedrick Bodie, North Augusta.
787. Frank Murrell, Johnston.
793. Frank L. Rearden, Edgefield.
799. Clarence D. Watson, Johnston.

United States of America,
State of South Carolina,""

County of Edgefield.
Fo Whom It May Concern:
Pursuant to instructions from the

District Board, notice is hereby
ïiven that all persons who have any
jriticisms or objections to make in
regard to the selection of the Local
Board for Edgefield County in grant¬
ing discharges or exemptions from
military service, are requested to
lubmit affidavits in duplicate to the
undersigned, setting forth the facts
jpon which their criticisms or ob-
ections to the actions of the Local
Board are based.

S. McG. SIMKINS,
Government Agent.

Sept. 1917.

WANTED: White man to work
)n farm, married man preferred.
Write care of P. O. Box 174, Edge-
ield, S. C.

Jobson System
Being Brought
To This County

Prominent Firms And Citi¬
zens Are Interested In
Method To increase Food
Crop-Local Dealers Prais¬
ed By Atlanta Official

One of the most important announce¬
ments we've hud the ¿cod luck to make
to the farmers of tiiis county in a good
many years is just this: the Jobson
System of common sense farming is
coming to tiiis county-and coming to
stay. What this means in the way
of a crop increase ne::t year will be
perfectly plain even before thc next
crop is gathered, for good healthy corn
and oats and grass ¿on't walt till the
harvest tc let you know when it's been
treated right.
Too much can't bc said for this sys¬

tem and John B. Jobscn's remarkable
plow which has already done so much
for other sections of the South. To
sum it up briefly, this plow cheapens
the process of deep tilling and p:aces
the benefits of the most improved
methods within the reach of the "one
boss" farmer as well as the big
planter.

Realizing this, a number of the best
and most progressive merchants in our
county have gone into the work of
securing these plows and giving out
information about the Jobson methods.
These gentlemen are well known and
their interest in br.nging this benefit
to the communities they serve will be
appreciated by every man, woman and
child who realizes just what this thing
is going to mean to us.
Referring to our local agencies, Maj.

Jno. W. Norwood, manager of the At¬
lanta office of the Jobson Plow Co.,
said, a few days ago:"These men are a credit to this
section. They're the only kind of
agents we appoint, because we must
have men with broad ideas of service.
Officials and members of Boards of
Trade in other section? are becoming
enthusiastic over the Jobson System
and are helping to spread it among
their people, and you have hore just
as patriotic men and women as may
be found on the face of the earth.

"Selling a few plows is not the b's
idea about our work," he continuer'..
"The Big Idea is that of bringing tho
gospel of deep plowing and simple
and better paying methods to tho
great mass cf farmers who h H ve nn
been able to see its practicabiiity nw)
have not had the means to purchase
expensive outfits We and these deal¬
ers in your county are 'doing cut hit"
and we're going to do a big thing righf
here in the matter of crcp increase."
Among other things, the Jcbson

agents mentioned below are giving out
free to all who call for them, copier;
of the little booklet entitled "The Com¬
mon Sense of Deep Plowing and Big¬
ger Profits on the Farm." This con¬
tains full particulars of the famous
Jobson S)\stem and has more good,
hard common sense about plowing in
it than anything that's been publish¬
ed since <he Civil war.
The State Commissioner of Agricul¬

ture. Hon. James -D. Price, of Georgia,
said this about tho hook: "1 wish
every former in Georgia would get a

copy and read it." It has also been
commended by as high authority as
Hon. F. J. Merriam, editor cf the
Southern Ruralist, and writer for at
least a million Southern farmers.
These agencies also give out copier,

of the new farm paoer published by
the System. They^cnn ho had frooly
for tho asking, hut'none will be given
away to those who do not ask.

Following aro Jobson System
agents in this county to whom tho
Atlanta official was referring, and
who are glad to serve tho poople with
full and complete information:

W. L. Dunovant, Edgefield; V.
E. Edwards ct .Bros., Johnston;
Trenton Fertilizer Co., Trenton;
Middleton ct Rich, Meriwether; ,1.
W. Blacknell ct Son, Plum Cranch;
T. Garrett Talbert, Parksville.

For the county of Spartanburg,
alone, there are actually 21 Jobson
agencies, and it is understood that
there are many other firms in Edge-
field county who have applied, and
will no doubt be enrolled.

Notice of Final Dis¬
charge.

To All Whom These Presents May
Concern:
Whereas, Mrs, Mattie W. Denny

has made application unto this
Court for Final Discharge of Ad¬
ministratrix in re the Estate of T.
R. Denny deceased, on this the 10th
day of September, 19.

These Are Therefore, to cite any
and all kindred, creditors, or parties
interested, to show cause before me
at my office at Edgefield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 8th
day of Octoher 1917 at ll o'clock
a. m., why said order of Discharge
should not be granted.

W. T. KINNAIRD,
J. P., E. C.

Sept. 10, 1917,

For Sale
One Lombard No. 2 Saw Mill,

cable drive. Will put in first-class
condition to interested parties. My
reason for selling: I have sold my
engine and will sell this mill at a

bargain, and will guarantee it to do
good work if handled properly.
Apply to

H. W. McKIE,
Colliers, S. C.,

9-12-3t. R. F. D. 1.

Mr. J. P. Ouzt8, after spending
several weeks in the Mountains has
returned home.

r

Our stock of Ladies' Fall Coat
Suits and Cloaks have just been
opened up, and are now ready for
your inspection. We cordially in¬
vite you to call and see this line.
The line shows the latest styles for
the fall season.
Our fall stock is now coming in,

and we ask a share of your patron¬
age. We bought some lines early
and can save you money by having
done so.

E. S. RIVES

Modern Ginnery
My modernly equipped ginnery

has been thoroughly overhauled
for 1917^season. Seed thoroughly
cleaned and good samples made.

I want you as my customer, and
will do my utmost to give entire
satisfaction. Personal attention
given to all business. Bagging
and ties on hand.

Highest market price paid for
cotton seed.

. T. HILL
.*H«.«?.<;t^isvK!^VAcr«:';v. ^^?.?????:v-'r-¡r:\<x .ort

I
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Astonishing Gasoline Records
With the New Briscoe

OWNERS report unusual records made by the new Brisco on coun¬

try roads-in gasoline economy, bill climbing and speed work.

Recently a Briscoe stock car averaged 39.2 miles to a gallon of gasoline
on a 172.2 mile run between Dallas and Mineral Wells. Texas. The Half
Million Dollar Motor gives inexhaustible power with unusual economy-

non-expert drivers get 25 to 30 miles to the gallon.
This powerful Briscoe picks up speed in high gear on hard hills. It has

made great records in severe mountain work in California-has been

driven through snow up to the body and traversed routes and grades
pronounced impassable.
The New Briscoe is the ideal-country car in every respect-is balanced,
sturdy and extra-roomy for five big passengers. If you are six feet tall

you can stretch full length in front or rear seats.

Wonderful value at $725.
Write for Briscoe Book

It completely describes the New Briscoe and its unique engineering
features.

Send a postal card for it.

BRISCOE MOTOR CORPORATION
Dept. 89, Jackson, Mich.

H. E. QUARLES, Agent '


